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The gun team went but practicing

on Monday afternoon.

We arc glad to see that (Jen. J. F.
Izlar i.s agaiu out at his business af¬
ter a few days of severe illness.

Mr. Jas. S. Heyward has moved
into town, occupying the residence of
Mrs. W. M. Hutson, on Rüssel St.
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Mr. Berry has received the press
nud material for his job blllcc, and
Will be ready in a few days for work.

Dr. J. C. Holmau, who has been
sick for several days, we are glad to

see, is out again.
We regret to learn of the death of

Mr. Holmau, an esteemed citizen of
Barnwell, and a brothcr-iu law of
Mr. Goo. H. Cornelson.

We understand that Dr. Mucken-
fuss is about to have a couple of
cottage houses put up on Glover
street.
The monotony of a dull day was

somewhat relieved on Monday by
a cow prancing through the street
with a tin kettle tied to its tail.

Congressman Aiken has been sick
for several months and prevented
from resuming his seat after the holi¬
days.

See Vau Tassel's new advertise¬
ment. His store round the corner

cm Boughtou street is filled with
everything goed, new and fresh, aud
is always sought after.

Martin Thomas, who murdered
Iiis wife at Branchvi Ho, was last
heard of at Grahamville where he
sold his horse for a note to be collec¬
ted at bank in Savannah, which may-
lead to his capture.
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There ought to be a row of trees
set out by Town Council, tit the
proper time, from the depot to the
African Church. It would be a great
improvement to the town, and the ex¬

pense woidd be a mere trifle.

A horse ran away with a wagon on

Rnrtsell Street un Saturday, creating
considerable connteruation and doing
Home du mage. The wagon wan

smashed up and several little chil¬
dren came very near being ruh over.

We have before us quite a phen¬
omenon in the shape of a fowl's egg
with a strange scallop shaped figure
or protuberance upon it. It was pre¬
sented to us by Mr. S. (.'. I Ikyden of
the Fork, and can be seen at our

olhee.

Rev. L. F. Guerry will bold divine
services in the Episcopal Church on

Saturday morning. Sunday heihg
Easter appropriate .services will also
be held on this day, and on Monday
morning an election for two Wardens
and four Vestrymen will be held,

It is a shame on Columbia that her
citizens have voted down tho local
tax for the support of education in
the city. Think of Chester, Winns-
boro and Charleston taking steps far
ahead of the capital of our Stale in
>he education of the people!
The ball given at Way's Hall on

Tuesday night under the auspices of
the Young Men's Social Club, was
a complete success. The dance was

kept up to a late hour, and ninny
hearts were captured ami lost in its
dizzy mazes.

A mad dog rushed through our
streets on Tuesday morning biting
and Knapping at everything it eittue
in contact with. It bit line dogs of
Air. T. I). Wolfe, Dr. Dukes, Dr.
Reeves,Dr. Hydriek; Mr. Kortjohn
and others. It was finally kdled by
Dr. Reeves.

On Wednesday afternoon, about
sundown, the stable and barn id' Mr.
J. W. Cartin, in the Rull Swamp
community, were completely destroy¬
ed by fire, a large quantity of rough
food and a mule being burnt lip with
the building. The fire i.s thought to
havo been the work of an incendiary
We are pained to hear of the death

on yesterday, of Mrs. R. K. Howcll,
an estimable lady of our County, re¬

siding a'few miles below Orangeburg.
She was a consistent member of the
Baptist Church, and endowed with
many Christian virtues for which she
was highly esteemed. She leaves
manj' friends and a large family to
mourn her loss. The funeral ser
vices will take place at the Raplist
Church in our town at 11 o'clock to¬
day.

The Presbytery of the Presbyte¬
rian Church, held on Edisto Island,
was attended by some of the ablest
divines of the .State. JMosl eloquent
and able discourses were delivered

]yy Drs. Girdrdenu, Junkin, Praekett
and others. The deliberations were

harmonious and successful. Rev. J.
I). A. Brown and Cupt. Hamilton re¬

presented Ü rangebu rg.
mm m-..

Read the advertisement of Mr.
Jos. Eros in to-days issue. He will

open his ice-cream saloon about next

Tuesday. His lady patrons are

invited, while out shopping, to stopMn
his saloon for ice-water and ieed-
lomonn'dc, free of charge. He lias
fixed up his saloon in fine s'yle and
it will bo a pleasant place to rest as

the warm weather corner on.

Air. J. C. Pike advertises in to¬

day's issue of tlie Tiiiks his splendid
stock of merchandise, carefully .se¬

lected from the best markets to suit
the Orangeburg public, nil of which
he is selling otl' al reduced prices.
Croat attractions arc presenteil at
this popular bouse, and all who wish
to save money and get the best un¬

invited to call. Head and then go
and be satisfied.

The skating link, which we an¬

nounced last week- as having bbeu
discontinued, we are glad to hear, is
still carried on by Dr. L. S. Wolfe
and Mr. Mayhew, who have bought
the skates and are conducting tlie
enterprise on their own responsibili¬
ty. We are glad to hear of its con¬

tinuance, and hope the young then
in charge will receive the liberal sup¬
port of the community.
The Elliotts, at their meeting last

Thursday night, passed a resolution
instructing their Purchasing Coup
in ittec to negotiate for a Truck to
the amount of $800, suited to the re1
(iiiircnii'tits of our growing town.
This is a good step. The company
being in sound financial condition
and clear of debts, a little risk, if
necessary, will hardly result in any
detriment]
We bear of a young lady of our

County who picked 312 pounds oi
eottou in one day, and who, with the
assistance of two sisters, picked 7G'J
pounds in a day. They also iibed f)
acres of cotton iu a day. This is a

record for industry and usefulness,
of which any one may feel proud.
It is such independence and selfsus
laihing power which will build up
our country. It is a reproof to all
the drones.

,

A colored child died in our town
on Sunday from the effect s of a burn
and i I It real l neu t. We learn that the
little fellow was given to one Jam
Footman by the mot'her to take ehre
of. Al oul three weeks ago it war

beaten and tbiown into the fire, in
the house of the said Jithe Footma ti
as the verdict of the .Jury of inquest
shows. Peeeutly the mother hearing
of the ertiel treatment of her child
sent for it, but only in time id withes-'
its death in cur town 6h Saturday.

Col. W. V. Iltitson, who has been in
feeble health for some time, has. a!
the earnest advice of bis relatives,
wound lip his Inw business in Or
ahgoburg and. retired to his old
home, McPhersonville, where his
daughter, Mrs. Sanders (Jlover, now
resides. We sincerely regret his re¬

moval from our midst, where he holds
so high a place in the hearts of our

citizens, but we trust that the rest
from the cares of his profession, and
the new scenes which will surround
bim will give him strength to enjoy
a green old age.

Dr. 1). E.Connor, a highly esteem
ed citizen of Cowcastle Township,
died last wetk aftei a brief illness.
Dr. Connor was a son of l>. I,. Con
nor, our retiring School Commission¬
er, and was an honored member ol
this large and respected family. II<
was a public spirited citizen and was

highly esteemed in his community
His loss will be felt by his neighbors
to whom he was always kind :md
courteous, and in all parts of the
County, to which his influence ex

tended. ^>r deepest sympathy is ex¬
tended to the bereaved faniilv.

The Orangeburg Medical Society
held tt meeting at the Court House
on Monday. Drs. R. W. Hates and
A. S. Hydrtck were appointed dele¬
gates to the meeting of the State
Medical Society in Newberry, on the
19th inst. We understand that a
¦number of the physicians of our

Coil lily will attend this meeting. A
resolution was also adopted offering
to indigent persons suffering from

chronic disorders, the advantage of
tiie free consultation and advice of
the Society at their regular meetings.
This is an act of professional chari¬
ty which is highly commendable
and we hope will result in good.
A ense came up last week before

Trial Justice I. O. A. Connor, which
i.s invested with some public interest
as one of the first trials of the law
for the protection of employers in the
services of their bauds. The case

was bei ween two farmers of Cow-
castle Township. The one had em¬

ployed a hand in the service of|
another for which he was brought
before the Justice under the recent
act of the Legislature. The result
was that the defendant, or party em¬

ploying the hand that was already in
the service of his neighbor, was

lined $25 and costs. This may serve
as a timely warning to all, of the
ellieaev of the new statute.

The services of the Methodist
Church hist Sunday were mostly in
the interest of the "Ladies Mission¬
ary Society'.V 31 rs. Bishop Wight
than spoke most beautiful I \ and
touchiugly to the Indies in the after
noon on the subject of missions; and
in the evening an able, discourse was

delivered by Bei*. S. A. Weber, edi¬
tor of the ('Jirisfiiin At/vuraff. Dr.
Cobke also eloquently supplemented
die remarks of Mrs. Wight man in
the afternoon. Dr. Weber ab
preached to a large congregation in
the morning. After services on each
occasion he was surrounded by his
many friends and admirers who de¬
sired It) revive the pleasant memories
of the past. We hope the services
of the day may prove a blessing to
the Society and to bur people.
The performances of Blind Tom

on Saturday night were truly mar

velous. He is, indeed, a mystery
oast finding out. For a grimacing
idiot, to all appearances, to perform
the most intricate compositions of
music with perfect accuracy and
masterly skill is a phenomenon
worthy of study and research.
There is no end to Blind Tom's mem¬

ory, and his power of imitating and
reproducing sounds seems to have no

limit. His playing of '.Yankee
Doodle" with his left hand, "Fishers
Horn 1'ipe*1 with his right hand and
singing "Tramp'* at tin; same time is
simply wonderfKl. His battle of
Mauattsas is grand. His spelling of
Anything held tip in the hull from the
touch of the keys oh the piano proves
the marvelous development of his
sense of so:;nd. All in all he is an

enigma.a phenomenon of nature
loo mysterious to unravel.

We would, t all tlic attention of all
interested to the r-uggoslibh in anoth¬
er column to the Trustees of public
schools in our County. It is particu¬
larly the case with the colored
schools that the parents of t.hc chil¬
dren think it necessary to take them
away from tin* schools as scon
as the working season commences.
From this cause i; is difficult to keepthese schools full after the Ist cd'
Martdi. There will be a surplus of
funds in some school districts which
should be used hi fore t he commence¬
ment of the hext school year in No¬
vember. To take it up in September
and October and haven long and
continuous term next schob) year
would seem to be lust; but I lie objec¬
tion is made that these are the cotton
picking months in which the little
ones arc so useful and profitable.
Hence the suggestion of J uly and
August when there is little or no

work doing in the crops.
There is also another advantage
Competent colored teach
ers can also be obtained during tliCKC
months from the higher institutions.

National Surgical Institute. One
of the Surgeons of this old and no¬
table Instil ute will visit Bra neb vi lie.
April 27th, at Carrots Hotel, and
<)rangt burg, April 28th and 2i>thi
stopping at the Fairy House.
The object oft his visit is to give

thealilicted tin opportunity lor ex¬

amination at. or near their homes,
thus saving hopeless cases the ex¬

pense of a trip to Atlanta. A careful
examination will be made, and ptiti*
cuts can learn if their cases are cur¬

able or can be benelitted, and wheth¬
er it will be necessary for them to
visit the Institute. In such cases as

can be cured, or treatment begun at
home, arrangements can be made
with our visit ing Surgeon, and treat¬
ment commenced at once.

Cases of Deformities and Chronic
Diseases will be examined, snch as

Club Feet, Diseases of the Hip, Spiuc

and Joliits, Paralysis, Piles, Fistula,
Catarrh, Female aud Private
Diseases, and Diseases of the Eye,
Kar, etc.
Come early, as the visit is limited

to the time stated. For circulars and
full particulars, address ^National
Surgical Institute, Atlauta, Ca.

Dr. J. C. Wannamaker has just
received the linest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, sinokingjtud chewing to¬
baccos ever offered in Orangeburg.
The Dr. heyerjkecps anything but the
best of goods in his line aud we take
pleas itred ii calling attention to these
goods. Co down and try them.

1). H.' Smonk has returned .with
he linest lot of clothing ever oifcred
in this market. a

Ifyou want a extra fine sogar at a
reasonable price, call in tit Dr. J. C
Waiinatnnkcr's Drug Store aud we

guaranteeyou will be accommodated.
Dou't forget to carry your cotton

samples to D. E. Smoak A Co. They
pay the highest prices and pay the
cash. a

D. E. Snioak & Co. commenced
hauling fertilizers this week. They
will handle seven or eight of the best
brands this season, and will sell
them very low far cash, and cheap on
credit. Farmers will find it to their
interest to examine '.heir stock before
making arrangements with other
houses, A

Clothing! clothing!! clothing!!!
1). E. Smoak &. Co., are now offer¬
ing their entire stock of winter cloth¬
ing, also blankets and heavy winter
goods at actual cost for cash. Should
you need anything in clothing,
shawds, blankets, jeans, Ac, don't
forget I bat you can buy from them
%2~) per cent, less than regular ju ices.
We take thisopportunitji to inform

the Indies and the public generally
that we have discontinued the sale of
whiskey, Ac. We keep a nice as¬
sortment of dress goods, notions,
shoes, bats, fancy, and staple groce¬
ries'; which are offered at lowest fig¬
ures. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
frequent visits solicited.

I). E. Smoak A Co.
If yon heed a nice set of harness

don't buy until you have priced them
nt D. E. Smoak A Co.'s. They have
just received a line lot. a

Market"Reports!"
Corrected every week by Messrs; Bull

& ScOVILL.
Fuioat, April 7, 1881.
COTTON

Middling. 101(31Low Middlings. 9:j r»\ 10
Ordinary. 7(iii)

PROVISIONS
iWn.7ö($S0New Corn .

Peas. 1 10
rodder, per let) lbs.1 q0 to 1
Itoileh Vice. 85
Nbl i<*< . t o Sc hoc 1 T nt »stffos
SeitooL Commissi!»'i:k's Office,
OuANOKm'ko, S. C., April lltb 1 SSI.
The apportionnuIii ol the Kelt cöl fund*

lor (ho preH<-ni fiscal year heilig now made
kno.vu. l woiihl ritspeelfally sligtresl to thv
school Trustees of auch school l>islriots of
the County whoae schools have stopped
Ironi the withdrawal ot'(tie children lu gointo the crops, or from other causes, and
to whose credit, iheie may h 'i surplus of
Innds. if> use the same hy reopening their
schools (luring I tie months of July and
August when die crops are laid by, aud
the parents are mere able and witling *.o
spare ilieir children. This suggestion ap-
|iiivs it. school* that have .-'topped have or
not yet opened, ami not to lliusu that are
nois- in successful operation.

Resprc f.nly,
Stills It. M Ki.i.iciiAMe,

bciiool Commissioner O. U.
npr'l H'it

TAX "S OTXC£S.
Onio*: OF CutlS'lY iRKAfcVLl.a,

Orniigeburg County, 8. C.
Orangeburg, C. II., is. C, April lt,l 1881.
Notice ia hereby given that the rate-« of

Taxation "upon cvirr dollar of the value
ol ail Taxable Properly" for tlie fiscal year
commencing November 1st I8S0, nr« as
follows:

For state purposes, five milhi (o).
l or (..-umy purposeri, iluee mills (¦I).
tor past indebtedness, thiee-fourltiH of

one nun {'l).
l-or Pns.i Indebtedness of Ui« fiscal yearlb/0 mill ISiti, one-hall ol one mill (J).For the kii|ip6i t oi I ublic schools, two

mill* {-).
Total iinmbcr of mil's, 11 J.
Notice is also given I hilt I trill he at iho

fo. lowing miiiieu places uu the days speci-litd lor the purpose of collecting Taxes lor
theiibovc mentioned year. No extension
of lime will he askid lor.

lifttco Iiouih from 0A.M. to '2 P. M
Zei»li r.V store, Muiiday May t£iiiL
Knoiis' Mill, Tuesday I5rd.
rorl Mulle, \\ eduesouy 4tn.
Lewisvillc, Thursday nth.
V». r. Phill.ps, Friday thll.
K. S. CiiCHlOl.r., Monday Ulli.
Coeuslioio, liiesday lutn.
\\ jlkcs MiwyeiM, Wednesday 11th.
Cob iL Livingstons, .Mill, Ihursd-iy 112th.
John T. biliutiusons, Friday lolh.
blanch vide, Monday Kith.
Andrew A/ycr<, Tuc«dav i7th.
J. 0. MnoaksJiill. Wednesday 18th.Lomtors a.ore, linusU.iy 19t.q
Ayres sho.i,, r \ may -nih.
Itowusvi I e .bom ay 2'Svd.
.I.jll. Felder,« l ues.oy 2tih.
,S'. i. ''ill*, W.d.iesiiay 26th.
Aviiq.crs, Thumkty 2titli.
\* J.Suiders, Krida« 27th.
Pr. nos. K. Keller..Satuiday 2*Th.
i put. I bos. .Siaw.-on», A/oml:V) 3Jlh.
Li sterliie» Mids. Tuesday 31st.
My oilieo wilt be open at the Coun ty sent

durii g the remainder of the Jlime allowed
by the law for ihe above puposc.

KoitKKT Copes,
Treasurer 0.0,

apr'l 14 St

BUCHINGS,
LACKS,

TIRS,
COLLARETTES,
RIBBONS,

FANCY GOODS.

J. C. PIKE.

Embracing
JDTUilSS GOOODS,Q^J BUisrTijsrGs,

PIQUESAt

NOTIONS
&n Znmenso Stock«

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

J. C. PIKE'S.
ipflf^AVe invite every little Girl in the Town nnrl

County to come and receive a FAN free. Come and get
one. We have plenty.

J. C. PIKE.
MUSLIN-,

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

LAWNS,
PERCALES,

GINGHAMS.

OpCiirii tu\ »VV x «-.*»'¦ .¦»« >.¦*-- iiii|i.iivt'aien(ii ana moF.lcgiint Style hi which it b fitted uj» make it thy in ist Attractive ami Coolem Place InTown: Lad icm vishiiig in Town or on I shopping will fm<l my Ice Crcmn Snloon aPleasant KcMing rind i:«fa*ltnieni Place, Ice VYVcr arid Iced Lemonade being alwayson Draught, tu which the Ladies« anil my Patron* arc always welcome free of charge.Proprietor Oraagob-urg too Souse.
Ice for sale in any (pialituy ami at Lowest Market Rales.
1 would call Kpi'ehd;attention to my large Display of the Finest Candies and Arti¬ficialities in Coufeellonerics.
Fancy Groceries; Teas. Coffee, Fruit«. Kitt««, Düte*, Figs. Citron, Fine RniHino,Und bus of oilier g«»ud thing* always fresh ami at popular price*.
Personal attention given to all orders for Ice Cream, and everything deliveredFree of Charge. Kespactfullyi JOS- EROS,
äpl 14.ly l'roprielor Orangeburg Confeel ioucxjr.

ICE CREAM SALOON
NEW AWi ELEGANTLY FITOES OS f

I would respectfully infomi my Patrofwami the Public generally that I have re*ted my Ivv. ('«'cani fc'iiloott for the Season. Kerent Improvement and tho

I
SAIffig TAH SJ£3BL'8

S the place to go for all manner of Good Things Hin store Irt full of Family«WroeeriCH of every description, consisting in part oi
bacon,

Pnfiar, Lard,
Coffee, Flour,

Tc-::, Pcnch Buttor,Criii Milk, anif Men t, Haunt,Old Sweet M'tvsk
Corn Whiskey,
Id Kentucky lion
Old Velvet* Rye,
Hweni L'atawbal,

nil
guaranteed

Pure.

Rlk I'upper,
M list a i d,

Nutmeg,
Ginger,

Starch.
Soda,

Pens,
Lye,

Matches,
Tomatoes,
S:igar Corn,
\\ Idle Pea list,

v 'J oljUCC>H

Cheeio.
Cod Finh.

Mackerel,
Deviled flnnt,

Lunch Tongtw,Head Cheeso,
Salmon,

Lobsters,
Try I Iain Hausag«,thcni 11 "i? Sausage,

Candies,
Trackers,

CakeH.
Iii« SAMPLE KOOM entirely separate and distinct from the Grocoa

rv Department, and is stocked with all the Pure*! brands of Liquors, YVinos, Tobacco-arid Cigar*. Lager beer Soda Water, add tlingcr Ale on Ice.
Hp! 14 P<cU

Sheriff's Sales.
b'tcfleiiH i\ Weriiof,

vs.

B. filter.
By order of the Circuit Court. I will poll

al Orangehnrg t II., on the -;;rd day 6i
April IöHli tu the highe*'.bidder for cash,
the following properly to wit:
Pry (Inods, Hoots, Shoes, Notions &e

Sec. in thr stole on h'u<sell Slicet. in the
town of Orange lirg, lately occupied by 15.
A filer. Levied on under a warrant of
attachment issued in the above ac;ion.

ALSO

I will sell at Branch vi Up,R C., oni the
2Gih day of April 18^1, the following pro¬
perty to wil:

Blacksmith Tools. Gunsmith Tools." lot
of old IrontCc , Household and Ritchen
Furniture «&ci Levied on as the property
of Martin A. Thomas, under warrant of
distress for rent in a rear tome directed bv
J. ]) D. Fairy.

A LSO

I»y virtue of Sundry F.vecu lions To'mo
directed, I will sell for cash, at Orange-
burg Court House on Monday the 2ml (lay
of .May 1881, during the usual hours of
Ilde, ihe following propertv to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in
said County, containing 101 acres, more or

has, bounded on this North by J. T. Clay¬
ton, Fo ith by Mrs. I'licUet, liast by M. S.
Haddock, and on the West by I). .) . Clay-
Ion Sr Levied on as the property of
David .1. Clavtflia Jr., at the suit ofThoma*
P. Smith.

Also, one other tract of bind containing
one hundred acres, more or less, hounded
on ihe North by A. Kickcubaker, Last by
Jacob Smoak. South by-Anllcy, ami
on the West bv 15. /, S'Uoak. Levied on
as '.he property of Damian Ihnw, at tlx
suit of George li. Cormdson.

A. M SAI.LKY,
Shcrifl'. (). Co., II., S. C.

PhcrifTs Office, April 1!, 1881;

N'OTICK to AriiiiiriiKt-rillur».
fi'lxccillors. A'<?..Attention is

called lo the recent act of the General As-
-embly requiring Annual Returns to be
made during the mouths of Jannarv and
February lo tbi« office.
Those interested should at once come

forward and attend to this matter, or theywill be cited to do so, and twenty days after
such citation are subject to a line of TwentyDollars for each and every day such tie-
fault may continue.

BEN.T. P. IZLAR,
Judge Probate O. C.

March 21st 1881.

"VT ORTllJEIfiN, White Kraut at
\AV TASSELS.

Watclimaker and Jeweller,
AT

EHOS' STORE
Having 2-1 rears experience in my buni-

net*, 1 respectfully inform myoid custom¬
ers and the public generally of thin andadjacent* (.'ounlic-», that I am prepared to -

dp all work in my line on the most reason¬able terms, and at short notice.
Having just returned fr >m Europe with

a stock of tine Jewelry anil WatchesV I canoiler better goods in this line than can behad elsewhere. My prioes are reasonable,and all work and goods warranted to givtnperfect satisfaction.
Spectacles from 26 cents up.

Pcgularand Transient Boarders can gotgood and reasonable Board at this excel¬lent Boarding House which 1 have opened,to meet the growing nerds of Orangcburg.It £" located in a desirable locality, con*venie 4 to the busine** portion of the townand travelling public.
¥. n. W. BKIGGMAXI*.

mar 10 _3 in

JiTmÖNRÖE Jr.,
The Finest Bred Stnllion ever before

th 11\ P li 1) 1 icJ_i n () raugobu rgf
County, can now bo

found at

W. M. SAIN'S STABLES.
Below find Pedigree of Jim Monroe, Jr.,die Trotting Stallion. Jim Monroo wanured by Jim Monroe, he, by Alexander'sAbdnhih, and old Abdalah by JInmiltonian,dam mit of Imported Fieklo. dim Uort-

roe. Jr. is eight years old, bred by John R.Nutter, of Georgetown, Ky., and can trotbis mile in 2.40, and also half brother to
the fatest Stallion now on tii* Turf ''Mon¬
roe Chief," record 2.18.

LEWIN'S STUDIO
AND

Photographie Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in all

branches of the art.
In onlcr to accofnmodate all my friends

I shall he pIciiRfd to have you cal 1 and get
EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1,

Don't forget the place
:a. n. LEWTN,Next to Dr. Reeve*' Drug Stow»,

nov 2G 1BSI>


